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THE BATTLE WON.■T».,r.. iMiS.œsrcïsite 
...esh=|îv- -Ï TKSsrrrri: béhPf=5 s^fssræmarriage with Richard Anderson. As she sai, 1 L*/?on ‘ th,nk >t « possible,” she she would have confessed aU to her husband life must e,,,?? *n Î Wlthl" a,(ew "'eeks my more for action than for the rewards of ac-

looked at the piece of paper before putting n There "5; , , iu ‘b« the eleventh hour But slîë wïs mighi dt m vour a my ^,in* lo,ve' ‘hatt '°n’ Very likely he never troubled himself
it m the flames, she said to herself that vir- to make fori to° ,',nany of. !,s here for all not that. She was weak in many tliines discovered that aiuls With my shame un- to wonder tf the Chancellor were standing
tually she was-till free to marry Sweyn— h™!b “ T1 he said, shaking his She was dominated by love and that wnnbi without mL, ¥ J0U ,n.llgbt look hack !_n b*8 light. Now that Bismarck is in the
tirnt the mere signing of her name could not position lierait “If \'lfe cannot take a not permit her to say the word which must joy ! 1 lU ‘ "pon th,s little aIlace of background his quieter companion must
matuher the wife of that other man; and, fofust„„'i 8h?I5le8«''ves, it is better puta„ end forever to the one joy of her life “I am aslmmci , ™.aI‘ze perhaps for the first time, how firm
to sildrnpe the objections of her whispering when we mi YB )V e «hall still be young X et she yearned to tell hin/all—to have think of the trill,,, 1cowan'lce wlrn I » hold he has on the hearts of the German 
conscience, she repeated again and again “ T„ ten v» ^ "Ù ? yeara' no secret from hint ; and the result of this and how gravelv Y ,fba^ have alarmed me, People. His young “Master," as these old
sweyn s imcousidered words, “Which is the may mm. kl t ’ .16.ald „Xcaa,a to herself, “ I yearning was that when they came to Lon ing .Sweyn bv fm b ' , T® n.,y watchful, lov- heroes delight in calling their Emperor,
wrong-to break man’s law or God’s ? . . ivu x- k. “lU! 8;lf<:ty- don she unburdened her mind in fugitive Khza (the hmisemaM^ *rlgbtemng myself. "‘' "’g to be taught by the old Field Mar-

. If one must be broken, surely it is not the arr um s8a beard14,16 Vext evening that notes, which she put together in a box ®with precisely the si m ^ ab°“t her wo,k v a ’ and that is the greatest honor this
the law of God, by which one heart is bound were to sad fir r'™ ‘T®’ a,ld that ‘hey the presentiment that Sweyn- would’ read Street the othertdJbr^T.f0"1^ to Eaton mt'o® ' who believes he can get along with 
to another r At another time she might she rouldlmtol7®“°! ln,8!ve," day8, them when she was banished from his roof I in her- manner o n ,> 5”d there 18 nothing out Bismarck know-s how to bestow. Ho
have seen that she was doing wrong, but she her miljL * ? y oontam her delight, and Here are a few of these notes • " my secret She . 1 d,cat® ev®“. suspicion of has patterned hnnsclf afterMoltke, and does

'“capable of re,«,ning8dearl| at this ftwey„>’ ™ St afteni<”“ we took possession of our P^U^id u^ot VÆtt* 5“d ^.^to‘•Wledge his debt, as Sum
time, being wholly carried away by the force hysteria 8g * g* lfc dld’ a fonn of grand house m Ormond Street. When we only making her motlJ^nJ^661 at a 1 >iht lat warrior’s ninetieth 
of passion. With that reckless disregard of , • . had been through all the rooms from th#> to go out with •. ther s illness an excuse 11 thday shows. Germans all over the world
consequences which distinguishes thelove of thh^sudd  ̂Tnttï d° v? PÏÏPnH,lg for kltche“ to the garret, and were œme down in returning and^oTsihîv’ b ,She ,was late ^fhat day called to mind the the services
women, she would give herself to Sweyn, no oné of Ids p ^ M.ulloci Pllfc again mto the splendid dfawing-room, my mind to give no wanb. iff her of i!° FatherTland of the greatest strategist
matter what might follow. If the worst f. „ xt assistants in thePalace in order to beloved Sweyn said, ‘Yes this is „ ’ y that wni.M « , earning if I scolded her ; ?f the age. In the war with Denmark in
that could happen came, she would take the to ttoTwitf»0*?06* ^ 8Pentncarly all fine house, dear wife, but we must knock it sion in herfa^ïnt rll**imPudenf exPres- m 1863 and’04, with Austria in 1866, and
punishment and count herself a gainer by They 'ere daisTTY? 7,® prueParatioi,s- al?out1and make a comfortable home of it ’ may all have been thefd * >Ut tbat W'th France in 1870ai.il ’71, lie was the brain
having the love of such a man as Sweyn. oiilv ln- armm m f '! J°/ to l>oth’ tell‘Pcrcd Then having no thought but of my great fear. I must he bold if ntot f °h -my ,8U‘ty ^|thePruaa'anarmy. To him moretlian toany
She believed that, if she offended against the jn neiveivin^ f™?1Its of anxiefcy to Sweyn happiness (for his arm was round my neck “Let me nut it -it ViL *V f°/ hl^8ake- th?r n}an Gern[any owes her victories. His 
law, only she would have to suffer, not i2 nZgJ IT* an,exPressi»n of in- and I held his dear handagainst my cheek) situatiom 6jscovervwn7°r8t an<1 f&CG1tbc f«IU8/or war as great as Napoleon’s,realizing that others must be involved with face ^He aHrl "6t C’?ud °Ver Ncssa’s settled, laughing, that we should change these days of liamfi.Ls,, :fa" e“,d to , W“fh llm war was more of a science
her. And yet she was conscious of doing tion from f^^f1 , the ,lalural reac‘ the d'stmhution of everything in tie is iuevitlble - we md wbf10.1 fr0,mrFate m^e of a business, than of a game, os with
wrong, or she would not have burnt the cer “ reaction ’’dm excitement. Such a room, rehanging the pictures in better lights fear of death todes’trovt^f l'1 if.1 BS t 16 1^ |,,’le0"-| M.° tke loved war. Just before 
tificate of her marriage—would not have per- been telîhm bèr ®ne.ev?'?1,,g after he had a"<l make it gay with flowers : and going If these dear daya areL hc m ^ u ® struggle will. France Bismarck remarked
ceived that this act in her life she must keep famUv riwli „”Ut hl8, P18,6 llfe a'id thence mto the drawing room, we agreed to devo e every , „ I B b,.,ef' sha111 noJ t'1® frcneral s improved appearance and said
forever secret from Sweyn. > ‘ ,..tl a- He seemed to be inviting leave that as it was, and only dine there leave care tv>r il,,.1'6'-1/.0 e/’J0)'1'16111, and of lmn : 1 remember when the Spanish

The danger of discovery, remote ns it nothing 6 Oh°if shêV^J W°lUld ^ hiln wlien we wereobliged to, e., when wc have more joy to have ’ ‘"ght when there is no ''as t|ie burning question, that he looEti at 
was, already began to weigh upon her mind ; heart <§’ tlms*le..co“ld only relieve her to entertain a largecompany, the room down- “I have been hannier l e , once ten yeara younger. When I told him 
and even the dear joy of meeting Sweyn the kerim» it l u I iff"‘o .t0,,JC can" 8ta'ra bemg much lighter, cosier, and more been happier, since f took T “]l '!l"IEolle™ Pi incc liad given the thing
next evening could not quite remove it. She n™t •‘LT u i teIJ hlm aI1 ! H-t how was suitable for two to dine in, with room besides face my danger bnldlv „ 7 .LSoll!tlon ,to UP ko became all at once quite old and worn-
felt it there at the bottom of her heart- T b!?’, ,wh.en >he P'oceedings he at the table for one or two friends present 2tS and V,ve for the lo“k.">g j hut when the French
something she wished awav something ,.„f,,.d lnev‘tahly institute to secure her “Then we went into the study, whi-h is future. ’ Yet I wonl^'VBrt'le Past or oultius, Moltke was fresh and young again
which prevented her feeling the complet! she V„n^a r'râi‘V0 V® ‘6 discl“surc that als0 » fine room, but very severe and proper wickedly indifferent to m. fault f° gH°T the’hfm ^ e ,Whe" 1,6 <Ten,ande| alter
happiness of knowing that nothing now , anessaGrahame, was married to Andcr- I proposed that we should have the Japanese might lead me to commit™ tilers ’ IW f t re Fra '®!^ ‘Seda"’ th? 8«rre..der of the e„-
hetween her and him. IV screen up from the morning room to shut off can I grow hard nrwiVti -If o Buî 10w t*10.1 Icnch army as prisoners of war, he did

“Have you settled where you should like not altonbThhf abo?.ther antecedents did tbe. anatomical studies, pface the big arm to warm and soften my bein' such’a” °'C t o'be ‘ k co"H'Jlnncsa[which almost seemed
to live when we’re married ?” Sweyn asked ”ot astonish him. Without having reason to chair with a nice soft rug before the fire ample as his life b. snft ■ ” ex" to betokcn Ins hope that the terms would be
as they were going through the grounds thé ^flS7 “*° Z °T Hfe’ a «irl migbt ,P'aCC’ and turn °>.t the LrydopJdia ri(. trial, and g,ofln -!s TodV we '?" ^ that hc mi?ht gct another
next evening. ^1, knowu certain facts fa,“,ra from the little case for Sweyn s old our first vUit-th! wife » , J ^ ,racelvcd fha,,ceat -oo enemy. Moltke might have

’ No ; anywhere dear. I don’t care,” .i„HBd’ rd her parentage from simple hooks, keeping a shelf at the bottom for all l,]'------calling unon us a,{d da,l8hturs of bL”“.a statesman if ho had chosen, lint great
Nessa renlied pressing his arm, and With a rde^h°y-m.1r „ , , b-a pipes, so tLt it would be snug and cheer mind to like fhX before I wentm? b° wbil« great general
voice full of happy indifference. he sal to hB TZ & T° °f tllC3,‘ day8.’’ fuIhim when lie wants to sit alone and drawing-room, and so I tl iiit l n il " H.s oepacity for statecraft was

Anywhere in London, I suppose yo u Sjf’’ to lumsclt >' she 18 not yet my smoke and read his favorite authors. ‘That over to liking mo. When thev were !! , ! rë.>Y "f ,l>r°PheCy’ n,ade lo“g before
mean, lie suggested, smiling. , . , will be famous,’said he ; ‘ you shall arrange Sweyn kissed mv hand n g!’ fbe German states were united and at a time

‘ 1 mean anywhere that pleases you Where a, ,‘c ‘a°d ,her that‘ to get the sped- it after your own heart ami make it perfect was J proud of me Proud nTm»™6 «The lfc‘?°ked *f they never could he :
you are will be the happ est place in the h,! ,’ , sobctor wanted to know the But the happiest hours I shall spend heré darling ' If I l ’ ,my olll>" Possible means of converting
world to me.” " 1 date and place other birth. She looked at will be thole when my dear wife^me, to wel and LL through this ordeal the enormous wealth spent in the ®

“If you say such sweet things as that, h“ ?«has\ , „ „ my knee, and makes me forget my îaxorie behaveS Hke a Wv it w^ThTm^’ ^ ^ War to tb= Crests of
you dear one, I shan’t be able to talk busi- “ Do^tAel to ’ u '® gasped- author in a good long chat about nothing in big that the fiiiMt gentleman nti'e F^nn ^ f forn™,ion the heart o.
nef8-’ ’. , said “V tlintf lighten you, love,” he pmticmar.’ Till then I had been as full ™f world is my husband C Wh°Ie 5>r„°pe of a..P?w®r which, unambitious

’ Is it business?” asked Nessa, seriously ; 5. I daiesay his (.race the Archbishop a8 he, but at those words mv heart' husband mv durlimr Su-ev?. J , i i® mï conquest lfself, would yet be strong
“I didn’t know that.” y ’ 'ldl dispense with that formality if he only string seemed to snap, and yourould no! man, but bvthêbwoffto? h by law "C enoughT,to f»rbid its Height,ora from waging

isHteStirHrx
connection consist chiefly of those who need on onmihrn aPPC;Wed m her lace ®d upon me that the day must come when “To-day, on going to the press for a dust slumm m lils"larck ,could "ot have
advice gratis, and physic on the same terms e! and she h d iT8® Y®,® hvad ?btain" 1 ."’7 ''0t C°,me to yo"r k«c=, when you will cr, I found a nuTnhe? of lv-inu in' von Mol It ' pe“,° lfon tha“ ‘his. Gem

iterate xn« 1:”'“ — a'j^F^rP5-*^
something in additmn to my divi,lends.”8 her god aSU'eat tlleoneshe worshipped as “We keep three maid servants and a man Sweyn’s room. It was open at timcolunm and admiratio.T „tI,e.fc'dll,;sisc‘‘0 devotion

“ I am not extravagant now, dear ; I have a!last -ill » mi , ho dines the brougham. They are good °f ‘ Passing Glances,’ devoted to the move strut inns I Ç11 manifested in the demon-
learnt to live economically, and unless vuu hntoL tu sott ed, and three days servants, and so no great art is required in ments of society people and the first l,- a ,1? countrymen oil .Sunday last,
ol>j cted to it, I could still keep my eug^ge n! Tto beLT/r! h"11 A*? WC"Lt0 tbe T7Sl"8 ^ Indeed’ i4 requires moro That met my c/c'wa .y L ®,, ’ vl'th blrtllday
met, and so we could wait for tetter rotter S n ™ T h°."Se 0/S,T7"’a 8 »dy to correct my own faults than theirs ; anxious interest I read the paragraph It ---------------- ------------------ ------------ -
times.” bhf n tbc b?art8 "f Robert b«t I am doing my best to be punctual told how the practice of the latol), P n , '« Darkest Unglnml.

“ You will talk in that strain, will you?” Imld bv herte-uii'v"'''®! a'" a',' U‘C houae" ““d neat and correct, and these efforts been taken up by Dr. Sweyn Meredith and f Bcllevmg that in order to save the soul» 
he sad and then, glancing round to assure andwarmth ''l"d g‘'aCC’ llCl' swcetneE3 '“"f re"ardcd by the evident esncluded with a brief, welbdescrvcd en’conv °1 me"’.csPeclally °f tbe outua-st and helpless
himself that no one was near, betook her On the mérninn f M v >- satisfaction of my dear Sweym ‘Every- mm to Sweyn’s professional ability and per sometbl|ig must lie done to ameliorate their
111 his arms and hugged her to him. come dr,L, . 8 f ri‘e wedding, Nessa thing goes like clockwork under your mail- sonal excellence.” i 1 temporal and social condition, that indeed

“ 1 did not mean what I said, dear,” Nes- had bee7Lhti!»'!Ml flTe “sa ghost. She agement, he said this evening ; ‘these little The next paragraph ran thus •_ little can he accomplished in the direction of
protested, when that lovely embrace was sc- ence an a B , 8 . V ! ber C01v dinners are simply delightful. Vo., must “ ‘ To the general public, however Dr ™oraJ,icf°rm while food and shelter are lack-

over and she had composed her mind to seri- exhaimtodVt xtetori »nt of the struggle have had a lot of experience with servants, Meredith is chiefly interesting as hiving g’ G«neral Booth, of the Salvation Army,
oils considerations. exhausted but victorious. She had tramp, love- lately married Miss Viola i)':,,,.’,!, ‘','g has lummmccd liix intention of undertaki.m

“So did I. Well, now to business again. IhlTa?• hutelie rouîd ^ love o[ I’1‘«'d'’™ I had a dresser all to myself charming lady who astonished all London a T')™ Pr°m!®m of England’s outcas®
How should you like Buenos Ayres for a Before thev «t»! i^ ! rejo!™‘ , m the latter part of my engagement at the few months since by her beauty and daring ^i1|J destitute. The scheme is outlined in 
dwelling place?” ' Swevn’s brotter n t d t0r '® churcb J,’t*™.atl™a*- ‘But before Unit?’ he asked. I Dr. Meredith was present a/the Interna 118 book’ 'Out of Darkest England,” which

“ Buenos Ayres ! why, that’s in South hand 1 put an «mvelope in her told him I was at school before that. ‘But tmnal at the time of the accident which bas ■P'.st con'e from the press, ami in which
America !” she exclaimed iii astonishment “ Mv dear ” ho a «ai • • a "°me'07^°yWenfc homo atmetimes, I l»ut for his xskill, would have proved f it tl to ^ e8ll.matc®» after a careful study of recent
for she had thought of the suburbs of London present—to hp thi8 18 my wedding suPP°se ‘No dear,’ I answered ; ‘I had no the young equestrienne. She owed him her Vffcl,C8»^hafc the approximate size of Eng-
as the limit of their removal. Ürotlmî’s wffi^Ln f ®d ^h®“ y°U are my ho'ne;..'V,‘eun,1 left,8cho011 went after a !>fe ; she has given it to him. There are !and 8 destitute army is three millions ; t hit

“Yes, it's very much in South America, Nessa dared not IniZt’ ti • xery little while to the International.’ ‘Tell idyls even in Ormond Street.’ Mv first 13’ tbat “1 England there are three million
and it s a hot place ; though I daresay the left as she' went î,i ^ t0 k lf ngo? or tlle mc aP abo'it it, he said, drawing me to him feeling cn reading this paragraph was one Penson,8 who m a month would all he dead
heat would not be more intolerable than the that the ehurob wP»lf na‘SJ®' h l,e k1e"' a,’d takmg me in Ins great strong, tender of terror ; my first impulse to®taL away the flom sbee‘' starvation were they exclusively 
fogs of London in winter; and it's a long way dared not look toe {** of people. She II™8- paper and destory it, all my old fears of d|Cpeiub;ut upon the money they earned by
from Regent Street and the theatres.” bloodshot eves of, 8ar.of n?eetlngfh,o9Cwild, You wondered at my silence : you"won- Eliza reviving, for I could not doubt that (l u:lr,owu work, or which they receive .as in-

“Oh, if you knew how little I care for viar commanded Z lusbapd- When the dered why I trembled in your arms at such the paper belonged to her—she usually ar tercst ”r profit upon their capital or their
them! l'ust reasom wlwlte7 ^®«'Vh° ku®"’tof any a sbght request. J knew that if I told you ‘mgmg the house linen. My marriage proPerty: atld who by their utmost exertions

be mdted ter 1,™ i b"eyn 8houb not any more f must tell you all. I could not was announced i„ a way to attract attention a™ niable to attain the minimi,,,, allowance
expected to here'a^-ni St?od v41*!' and she your heart beating against mine and my previous name, and my present address of f°°d which the law prescribes asindis-
aXell tlmt she Xa ,th® 8|le5c°’ ?ellyouabe‘ I felt that ifyou pressed me given to direct the pursuit of enrnies But pen8able eve,n for the worst criminals
and tell that she vas married to Ander- to speak I must obey whatever followed, this feeling gave place ffoexultation when I 'i",- °Ur g0als’ Aa to b“ method of

But the silence , i ! But you silenced me with a kiss and a few discovered that the paper was more than a d?bverance. broadly stated, it aims at
mamagcxvasinad. lmbrokcu' “d the gentïe words saying ,t was too soon to think mouth old, for reflecting that these periodi Suug to, cvery d^titutc person food,
-SSbtA,” ~.-v -a.”

vJjT’wkhhj’he t£ki.™1FWionete'lb"A * u'StVyn ,0°? 1,im broug- pE/’^n'rE;ig’lEl.lT? .h',1 ‘^‘'-'•[^1 b-bEJJ(am.ly

“What matters it 1 t beauUfuland warm,and itisalovely little‘pill I should have had scarcely a day's peace of Arm.y' That this gigantic undertaking will
tortodt.iim tlf. lat Iam ? sbe re- ' with just room for us txvo, ami a little mind since.” * • 1 involve an enormous outlay will readily he
in that Simnv l’n, j,ly lové 18."i,ne‘ and down case m front for books. Sweyn was very (to becoxtiwkd ) se?,?.' The General himself says it may cost
in that sunny land no one will come between gay, and gave me most amusing descriptions ---------------— —- millions, and that lie cannot tie himsel

WahThat'sleo °tUn f°g®Ul?r-” ot his patients who, he told me, were all ... Wb, Plain «Iris Marry. down to any definite sum. Hc promise s
bosom and the P|rC38Cd ï®yi’ 8 armt0 hcr 8i,fle‘'“ig from the same complaint-nothing A lady who had seen much of the world ho":cvcr- tbat a8 soon as the public sub-

‘ Tff,’x. l ' °>ur °ani° 'acK to l,er facc' ,to. I*‘Md me I had not looked so was asked on one occasion why plain girls 8c,rlbe8 £100,000 the scheme xvill he set
Rohmt, Meredith h^tL”/ Pre8eut askad brigbt. and well since our marriage, and I often get married sooner than handsome a,loat- That he will secure the necessary

S ®' oTMuied 11 i y' , ‘"k Is why he was so full of spirits. oue8-,to which she replied that it xvas owing «ne hundred thousand pounds is more thaï,
the ell , ,rC T' 8m'1,"g- read Imleed, I have felt all day happy, for we ma™ly to the tact of the plain girls and tlm ‘‘kely. for already he has received several 
t pàmo death let i to f"® “‘x™®, S?th becV m?rrled » fortnight to-day, and aillty a“d want of tact on the part of men. very haud8™ promises of aid toward the^ le paui ot death, let it slip from her falling nothing has happened, so that I am begin- How do you make that out ?” asked a gen- realization of the proposed objects, while

It was -irpppim f ai , . , mug to hope all may yet go well. For though tjeiimn. “ In this way, ” ânswered the lady : fIie fact that his new hook was sold out three
U V as a receipt from the trustees of a late °“r marriage was published in two or three The plain girls flatter the men and so h°urs after it xvas issued shoxvs how keenly

please their vanity while the handsome ones ahv,c,tllc public >a to this overshadowing
wait to be flattered by the men, who haven’t probk'm' He will not proceed without op
the tact to do it. ” There have been cases P“s'tlo"> however, especially of that kind 
however, m which the situation has lvh,lch, comes from prediction of failure
been reversed, and even ugly men have sue- Inde,ed- 8,om8..°f the leading London papers!
cecded in making themselves so agreeable to nodlb y the 1 urns, has denounced the scheme
young ladies as to become their accepted aa impracticable and especially to be con-
sudors. Here is a case in point : When "emned because of the fact that it is pivoted
Sheridan first met his second wife, who was uPon, a 8mgk individual. But whatever
then a Miss Ogle, yeara of dissipation had n.'ay b= 8ai‘l about the feasibility of thispar-
sadly dishgiired his once handsome features fwular scheme it is plain that the General
and only his brilliant eyes were left to 18 vyorki«g along the right line, and that the
redeem a nose and checks too purple in hue S0.CIal1 Prol>lom will never be sitisfaetoril
for beauty. “What a fright !” exclaimed solved until some method is devised by which
Miss Ogle, loud enough for him to hear help can be given to those submerged classes 
Instead of being annoyed by the remark, Pf soclety who are daily famished with 
onendan at once engaged her in conversa- ,lunger> cold and want, 
tion, put forth all his powers of fascination, 
and resolved to make her not only reverse 
her opinion, but actually fall in love with 
inm. At their second meeting she thought 
him ugly, but certainly fascinating. A week 
or two afterward he had so far succeeded in 
his design chat she declared she could 
live without him. Her father refused his 
consent unless Sheridan could settle £15 0C0 
upon her, and in his usual miraculous 
he found the

Von Moltke*» Birthday.

CHAPTER XLIV.

is

made ditfi-

;

i

“The flowers and fruit must be lovely, but 
except half a dozen resident merchants and 
their families, you wouldn’t see another Eng
lishman in ten years, perhaps.”

“I don’t want to ' “
man in the world but

I
son.

any other English- 
you—never. ”

Oh, sweetheart, I wish I could say such 
lovely things to you. I can only feel them
heart 10 8ald’ PrC8sil,g her band to his

“Tell me about Buenos Ayres,” she said 
in serious^earnest.”
“M ell, tliMp in serious earnest, I had an 

official appointment in Buenos Ayres offered 
me this morning. It’s tetter than anything 
I could hope to get in England, and I think 
we might put by enough in a dozen years to 
come hack and give advice on the old terms 
in London. It is so good an offer that I 
postponed giving a decisive answer until I 
had asked you about it. Now tell me, 
wife, what answer you would like me to

comimini-

(

I
i

give.”
“Oh let us go there. It will make ... 

happy beyond anything you can think of ”
in^rrel^iinÆste won Id te TT* 0rmoudJtroeï to^a
beyond the probahiiity -aTmost tte possL C“C®k pa'd by Kobcrt Meredith for ’

of the daily papers, it is scarcely likely 
that my enemies would look there for 
Nevertheless, while the brougham was 
standing in the crowded streets, 1 could not 
nx my attention on the book in my hands for 
thinkin 1 
pie
might recognize me.

“After writing last night, I had a shock 
which threw doxvii all the hopes 1 had 
built. I he housemaid asked if she might
go home to see hcr mother, -who was ill__
promising to be in by half-past ten at the 
latest, as her home, she said, was only in 
Eaton Street, Chelsea. I consented, 
though I fear not without betraying mv 
embarrassment. I was overcome with the- - offered toi;;Vn'w^noYtobeUTetes°eadr' ,7^*® B thi? gir1’8 bom<i S ta

He was not by nature indolent or self-indul- ^nTt1" WUCh ry hufbanJ had
-----  1 ' " Ul Agings, and it is scarcely probable that

any one in Eaton Street should have failed 
to hear about my marriage from the regis
trar, who told me he had pursued inquiries 
there. The girl did not return until 
eiex-en, and then her manner almost 
firmed my fears. For though usually „cll 
behax-cd and exact, she did not attempt to 
make any excuse for being late, but looked 
at me impudently as if she knew that she 
lmd me at her mercy. And this, indeed, 
may be so. Sweyn was called out befire 
the girl asked to go, and did not return 
untU nearly twelx-e, so he knew nothing of 
this affair, yet the moment he come in lie 
detected a change in me, and could hardly 
believe that I did not feel unwell. “I can’t 
understand it.’he said. ‘You never looted

S\vey„aCOePtanCe tU h‘S proposal “I'l-Prised (dron'd StreeoL '8® a"d fucmture. >"

“If we go it must be directly. I doubt ---------
if we should have more than a week to pre-

CHAPTER XLV.

g that among the many curious peo- 
who glanced into the carriage on

,'OOrxA-ll 1 ...a Dpare, 

time.
^ 8i;PPose we could be married by special 

iik ense.
“ If not, we could be married there. ”
“Oh, we’ll be marrie d here, if possible. 

It will look more genteel, and I shall have 
to l»e particularly genteel in such a posi
tion. Besides, I intend to marry you be
fore all the world. My vanity demands 
that. ’

Nessa, hearing this, trembled to think of 
what might have happened after being 
publicly married if she had stayed in Eng- 
l.nnd, now partly realizing for the first time 
the peril to which she lias wilfully blinded 
herself.

“ So I am to accept the offer, eh, sweet- 
heart ?” he asked, presently. 
ti “ ^ cs, oh, yes,” she answered, eagerly ; 
“ unless,” she added, observing reluctance 
in his .voice and manner—“ unless you think 
you cannot be happy there, y

“ Oh Al shall be happy plough,” he re
plied, With a laugh ; a lafejis-e^ter’s ex
istence / will agree with me, 
bound/ We shall lie in

‘We can get everything ready in that
THE SWORD OF DAMOCLES. ;

î^essa felt that a sword was lianging>pver 
her head which sooner or later must jhlll. 
She could not blind herself to contemplation 
of the future It was too terrible for that 
1 here was a fascination in it which she could 
not resist.

The opening for an active and useful
The New York Pasteur Institute for the 

preventive treatment of hydrophobia, reports 
that during the eight months of its exist- 
encc, 610 patients have applied for treat
ment. 1' or 480 of these persons it was de
monstrated that the animals which attacked 
them were not mad. They were consequent
ly treated accordingly. In the remaining 130 
cases the antihydrophobic treatment was an. 
plind, hydrophobia having been demonstrat- 
ed te veterinary examination of the animals 
which inflicted bites or by the inoculation in 
the laboratory, and m many cases by the 
death of some other persons or animals bit
ten by the same dogs The results arc most 
gratifying, every patient to-day enjoys good 
health. One regulation of the Institute, 
which is evidently founded on a philanthrop’ 
le basis, is, that persons who cannot afford to 
pay are treated gratia.

gent not a lotus eater; his acquirements 
and talent fitted him for the position he was 
to take among eminentmon of his profession • 
and Nessa was at once too loving and toé 
proud of her husband to persuade him from 
tbe path to greatness, even if she had found 
the pretext.

She foresaw that as his wife she must be 
peculiarly exposed to the observation . 
criticism of London society, and it xvas ho 
less to suppose that the secret of her 
could long remain undiscovered 
result of that discovery -wa^no less^vident. 
Despite Ins broad views andpttsakMate love 
for her Sweyn would refuse toHve xvith the 
wife of another man, and though he might 
share her misera- he would not narticimte

■
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A minister, in visiting the house of a man 
who was somewhat of a tippler, cautioned 
him about drink. All the answer the man 
8a'e. "ja8 tbat tba doctor allowed it to him.

'' cll> sa‘d the minister, “ has it done 
you any goo 1?” “ I fancy it has, ” answered 
the mail, for I got a keg of it a xveek ago 
and I conld hardly lift it, and now I can 
carry it round the room. ”
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